
Ms. Natascha Bach, private voice instructor, has

positively impacted the lives of children for over 25

years as a choral director, music educator, and in her

private voice studio.  She attended the University of

North Dakota and graduated with her BA in Music

Education in 1997.

Natascha began her teaching career working for the

Standing Rock Grant School in Standing Rock, ND where she worked for 2

years with students in grades K-6. For 15 years she taught for the Bismarck

Public School District in Bismarck, ND.  She began as an Elementary Music

Specialist at Rita Murphy Elementary School teaching 750 students.  She

participated in the development and creation of an opera education program

for sixth graders city-wide where she also performed demonstrating the

mezzo-soprano voice. In 2008, Natascha was invited to co-direct at the high

school level where she donated her time, during her prep periods, to ensure

that all students in the choral programs, at two high schools, had access to

free voice lessons. At Bismarck High School, Natascha co-directed 4 choirs

and 1 jazz choir teaching 253 students. During her time with the Bismarck

Public Schools she supervised 5 student teachers and helped to mentor first

and second year music educators who were just beginning their teaching

careers.

In 2014, Natascha relocated to San Francisco, CA. Natascha served as Head

of School, Choral Conductor, and Voice Instructor at the Pacific Boychoir

Academy. In addition to conducting the Intermezzi Boy Choir, she also

created the first ever sister choir at PBA, called Sorella. In 2019, Natascha

began working with the San Francisco Girls Chorus as Director of Chorus

School Programs and Level Director.  As choral conductor, she worked with

Prep Chorus, Training Chorus, and Level I. She also developed and

implemented a supplemental program for high school singers called the



Choral Skills Immersion Class. In 2020, Natascha moved to Sacramento

where she has been teaching voice remotely.

Throughout her 25 year career, she has maintained a private voice studio.

Natascha is passionate about the role music plays in learning and well-being.

Utilizing her expertise in vocal pedagogy, her work with her vocal students

focuses on raising awareness of their physical positioning and how

adjustments to each aspect of their body influences vocal results,

empowering singers. Over the years, her students have received top awards

and accolades, and have been selected to honor choirs at the state, regional,

and national level. Her voice students have also successfully auditioned for

scholarships and placement in prestigious music colleges and universities.

Natascha is a classically trained mezzo-soprano who performs varied

repertoire in opera, oratorio, and song recital. Dedicated to her craft,

Natascha has continued her own personal vocal studies most recently

studying voice under Internationally renown Wagnerian Soprano, Deborah

Voigt, and Voice Technician, James Toland. She has also studied voice under

Dr. DeVera Bowles, Maria Williams-Kennedy, Dr. Carol Sedwick, and

Katherine Henjum. Natascha has been a featured mezzo-soprano soloist in

Handel’s Messiah, Bernstein’s Candide, Mendelssohn’s Elijah, Humperdinck’s

Hansel and Gretel, and Mozart’s Magic Flute. Natascha is thrilled to be a part

of the Sacramento music community and is currently a member of Schola

Cantorum, under the direction of Dr. Donald Kendrick.

NOTE: If you are interested in voice lessons for your child, Natascha has
some openings in her voice studio for the upcoming 2022-23 school year.
Please visit her website VoicesbyBach.com for more information and to book
a lesson.

https://www.voicesbybach.com/

